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Sadden Deadi Of
Mrs. P. Hennessy

Mrs» J. G, Kethro Mrs,. Tho*. 
LaRoqur* James ConSolly, 

and Clarence McKenzie 
also Pass Away

The death of Mrs Catherine Hen- 
DMsjr, wife of Ex-Mayor Patrick 
ïAmnessy, ocvui i ed very suddenly 
<7i Monday ircrnlEt, after an illness 
of only half an hour. Deceased had 
been ailing somewhat last winter, 
but since then had been in good 
health and able to attend to busin
ess with her usual vigor and promp
titude. She was 78 years of age 
She was a native of Newcastle, and 
was widely known and highly res
pected. She was a prominent mem
ber of tthe Roman Catholic faith and 
had many friends. She leaves her 
aged husband, four daughters— 
Anastasia (Mrs Dr P F Duffy), 
Chatham; Nellie (Mrs Charles J. 
Morrissy) Newcastle; Miss Mollie 
at home; and sister Mary Patrieia, of 
the Congregation de Notre Dame, 
Montreal; and two brothers Michr 
ael Bannon of Newcastle and John 
of Brooklyn, N Y. The funeral was 
held to St Mary’s Church yesterday 
morning where Requiem High Mass 
was celebrated at 10 o’clock by His 
Lordship Bishop O’Leary, assisted 
by Rev Father N Power of Nelson 
and Rev Father S Crumbly of Black- 
vllle as Deacon and sub-deacon Rev 
Father J O Cormier of Douglastown 
assisted as Master of Ceremonies Of 
the cleiyy there were also pres pat 
His Lordship Bishop Barry of QËR- 
ham, Rev Father A Martin of ..Chat
ham, sod Rev Fathers * Dixon 
■ed Tn*Me Jt Mot-, «hoir were 
•II preseat and were ««elated by ®er

Every Indication points to a scarcity of Merchandise later in 
the season. The war has called thousands of stilled; un- 
replaceable workmen to the colors. Raw materials are be
ing bought by the Allied Governments for war needs. Ocean 
shipping is slow and uncertain. Prices are climbing higher 
and higher. These conditions will grow worse |instead of bet
ter later on in the year, so we urge you to protect yourselves

and our prices lowAt the present time our Stock Is
Father Martin, who nan* O fWaHitt
There wan a large congregattea (a

llowing ! Avail 
of Our Offerings

Read the MM JOHN O KETHRO ..
.The death ot Mrs John O Kethro, 

a much respected resident of New
castle, occurred Sunday at the 
home ot her nlster, Miss Margaret J 
Stapler, Chatham, where she went 
several weeks ago on a visit and be- 
became too 111 to return home Mrs 
Kethro had been ailing tor some 
time and had bean confined tb her 
bed for about three weeks She was 
seventy-two years of age Deceased 
waa formerly Mies Charlotte Staples, 
of Marysville She leaves, 
besides her husband Ex-Alderdtan 
Kethro, the following children: 
Horace and Join B, Newcastle; 
Harry, Calgary: Lottie iMrs W (i 
Loggle), Loggievllle: Edith (Mrs 
John Barron), Mondlon: and Miss 
Marlon C, Çhatham The following 
brothers and sisters also survive: 
Moses staples, Marysville; Hiram 
Staples, Fort Saskatchewan, Alla; 
Mrs Samuel Bird, Marysville; Mrs 
Hltiabeth A MacLean, Newcastle; 
and Misa Margaret J Staple», Chap- 
ham. Deceased waa a faithful and 
honored member of the Anglican 
Church, and was much beloved by a 
large circle of friends The funeral 
was held at 8 o'clock Servlcee were 
conducted in St Andrew’s Church by 
«he Rector, Rot W j Bate, in the 
presence ot a large gathering of the 
friends ot the deceased Interment 
was In the Mlramlchl Cemetery

Real Underwear Values
FOR MEN

Men xvbo like good comfortable Under
wear should see the popular lines we are 
offering at this sale. These lines have ad
vanced in price considerable since we pur
chased them and are still on the high 
jump. Our present prices are far below 
the present market price. They are in 
combinations and two piece suits of fine 
Wool and balbriggan. Price per garment 

From 90c. Up.

s FOR BOYS AND GIRLS
Give the or girl a pair of these ser
viceable oufitig shoes and save their leath
er footwear. They are made of good 
weight canvas with rubber soles and heels 
White and tan,

95c to $1.85

boot thaï help you to 
This bqot is 
irpose. It is 
lüfc will out, 
toe.. White,

in your f<
Wash SilksMen’s Work Shirts

PRICED AT $135
Men’s Work Shirts in extra quality drill. 
A shirt made for service, cut large and 
roomy and well finished throughout. ^11 
sizes. >

Priced at SI .85

lically prii
in stripe, white, maize and flesh colors. The very 
thing for a hot summer day. Attractively made in 
up to the minute style.

Specially Priced $2.50 Up

wear, the avei
tan add navy,

ladies’ Voile Waists Qealjtÿg» well as style. At very popular
"•Wv.'/A'j-U, prices. ' MRS THOMAS LA ROQUE 

The death ot Mrs. Thom 1m Lâ- 
. Roque of 8t John occurred in a St 
F John Hoepltel on Saturday Deoeaa- 
I ed was formerly) Miss Margaret 
I WhVpey, daughter of late Daniel 
I Whitney of WhitenoyrUle and Mrs 
) WhlUney, who I. now Mrs George 
I Peabody of Curventon. Besides her 
I mother, she leavee her husband;
I two brothers, Chester Whitney ot 

NewcasUe and Cuthjwrt Whitney of 
I Cnrventcn: and two slaters, Helen 

(Mia Murdock Cameron) Black Rlv- 
| er; and Dora iUn John Hare), Cur- 
| ven ton The funeral waa held M 

St Jobe on Monday , (
JAMES CONNOLLY ’ '‘ 1 

The death of James Couolly 
' *w* Piece at his ham, here flatar- 
I day afternoon at five o’dook Deeeaa-

•â waa U roars of age, had heea 
! slung since September last, bud had 
I wetted at his trade as a barber, at;
I Fblok be was an expert and very 

Popular, until March Utt Deceased 
wee a native of Dosktoira. hot 
bed lived m Newcastle some «teen 
ïegra. He M survived by hie fatter. 
Jeba Connolly, who new readies la 

I .Chatham: one jdater, Catherine

in exclusive designs. Elegance in every stitch. Wear 
' s well. Wash well.

Specially Priced $1.20 Up 
Your choice for 45c.Men’s Working Shirts

Exceptional values. These shirts are of 
good quality, cloth in assorted patterns 
and colors. Well made. Will wash well 
anti wear well. j

Specie! at 900»-

Men’* Straw HatsExtra Special Middy Blouses 5* Just been received, do not deprive 
yourself, this opportunity, 15% reductioa 
op the price. We have your style come 
in and try. one on.

Our large range of the most attractive styles are 
offered at prices that can never be repeated. \

Specially Prifced 90e Up «

cent off Men’s and 
stock of Boots

Suits And all pld Stylish and Comfortable,
Don’t Miss

North Shore Shoes are 
North Shore Favorites

4


